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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS------- _
9-1024 October 31, 1985 Washington DC
SOUTH TEXAN COMMENDED. BY SOCIAL SECURITY COMMISSIONER. Mrs Judy Martineit, the Opera-
tiona Manager in the McAllen Social Security Office, is only one of four thousand
SSA employees in the Southwest U S Region (Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana, New
Mexico)--but the SSA Commissioner found it eaay to spot her excellence.
Mrs Martineit received the SSA Co1lllll1ssioner's "Citation Award" for outstanding
supervisory excellence. The eo_bsioner presented her the award in a ceremony in
Washington October l7th--and he applauded her for the dedication and professionalism
she has shown through her part in the McAllen Social Security office. Mrs Martineit
and her huliband, Bruno, stopped by my office on Friday October 18 for a visit.
The award she has received is of a national atature--given once a year by the
SSA C01lllll1ssioner. We congratulate Mrs Martineit on her accomplishments and nothing
could be better than knowing our area possesses some fine federal employees who
lend a profeasional ring to their responsibilities.
Also, Mrs Martineit and her huaband were accompanied by Mr and Mrs Leonard
Harden of Victoria. Mrs Harden (Doris) received the C01lllll1ssioner's citation for
her work in the Victoria area SSA office and we congratulate her as well., # # # , II #
MEETING THE CROWN PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF WALES. Mrs de la Garza and I have been
invited to attend a morning reception in the British Embassy on November 11. The
reception is being given to welcome the arrival of their Royal Highnesses, the
Prince and Princess of Wales, on their visit to our country. We anticipate a fine
meeting with Prince Charles and Princess Diana--and it will be truly a pleasure to
meet and greet them. They will travel quite a bit through the U S on this good will
visit--a sign of our very close relationship with the British people.
This reception brings back memories for us. One of our first events on coming
to Washington many. years ago was a White House dinner for Prince Charles' Aunt,
Princess Margaret. And later we had the honor to visit with the Prince in South
Texas on his viait to the Armstrong Ranch.
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VALLEY ARTISTS VISIT WASHINGTON. Thursday of last week found your Congressman sittin
in the Speaker's Chair on the House leading the proceedings on the omnibus budget
reconciliation measure for fiscal year 1986. What has that go to do with art? Ah--
so much: But it was for that reason I was unable to personally greet twelve artists
from South Texas who came to Washington.
The group is Mrs Mary Barton, Mrs Carol Cameron and Mrs Eula Roney, all of
McAllen; Mr and Mrs W C Slacum and Tour Director Mrs Allie Haden of Weslaco;
Mrs Jody Moore and Mrs Ruth Skaggs of Harlingen; Mrs Violet Treasure of Mercedes;
Mrs Doolle Rule of Port Isabel; Mr and Mrs Alden Flanders of Edinburg; and Mrs Tille
Franke of South Padre Island. All are painters, and Mrs Barton is an instructor as
well. I have provided the group much information on seeing Ford's Theater, the
fabulous Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts, and the White House. I was sorry
not to have been able to greet our friends but we wish them well on their excursion.
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VOTE "YES" ON PROPOSITION 10.
week of November--and I'd like
Proposition 10 which is one of
the ballot.
Elections are upcoming across the state in the first
to ask South Texans to consider voting "aye" on
several amendments to the state constitution on
This proposition would authorize the issuance of general obligation bonds to
provide money for a program enacted into law by our state legislature during the
last session. The program allows Texas farmers and ranchers to borr.:'!" up to $100,000
on a long-term, low-interest r!lt~ .~.I?!!U)~~g!.~J~r-!.be. pt,t~ch~.~.f.land i and it
will be administered by the Veterans Land Board.
This program will definitely help keep our agricultural land producing food for
our tables--and it gives younger farmers and ranchers an opportunity to keep going.
And that's good. I hope you can support this good program on election day by voting
in favor of Proposition 10.
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1986-1987 WHITE HOUSE FELLOWSHIPS. No more than twenty men and women who wish to
serve their country in public service are chosen each year out of thousands of
applicants--and they spend a year studying and working in the White House as a
"professional fellow."
This is pretty high-falutin stuff. The program was established in 1964 by
President Johnson and it is, without question, quite a honor to be selected. In-
terested potential candidates can write to the President's Commission on White House
Fellowships, 712 Jackson Place NW, Washington DC 20503--or call 202/395-4522. The
application deadline for 1986 is November 15, 1985.
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HAPPY HALLOWEEN. Your Congressman has no mind to get in the way of the ghosts and
goblins. So prowl around safely, and let your mother and father take a look at
the goodies you bring home: Be safe and have fun.
II U , IJ # # /I
VISITORS FROM SOUTH TEXAS. David Allex of Harlingen; Mr and Mrs Greg Taylor and so
Ben & Kyle, Robert Dunkin and Neil Haman--all of Harlingen; Dr Julian Castillo of
Pan Am University in Edinburg, and Mr David Zuniga of Pan American; and Maxey
Grossenbacher of Rio Hondo. Mr John B Connally of Austin, formerly of Floresville.
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